
IiEiIGIOES INTELLIGENCE.

Christian Commissions for Labor in the
Army._

The army committees of the Young Mon's Chris-
tian Associations, of this and other cities, have
dpri Q geed ,service in the army by their systematic
offortetoWiirrister to the spiritual wants of the sot-
diem. Ithas been proposed that these associations
throughout the whole North scud delegates to a
general convention, to be held, soon, in the pity of
New York, for the purpose of securing a more efft-

' tient organization. A meeting preparatory to this
contemplated convention was recently held at the
Tremont Temple, Boston, the proceedingVof which,
as -Published in the newspapers of the city, show
that the eenlimont amongthe Christians of Boston,
in favor of instituting missions of practical utility
in the army, is enthusiastic and unanimous. The
meeting, which was very large, was addressed by
E. S. Tobey, Esq., president of the Boston Associa-
tion; Mr. Chas. Demand, Rev. Drs. Neale,Kirk, and
.Newhall, and Gcorge,.l.l. Stuart, Esq., of this city.
The following is an abstract of Mr.Stuart's re-
marks, as published in the Boston-Tonrnal :

"George H. Stuart, of Philadelphia, chairman
of the Commission, was the speaker, and dwelt
earnestly upon the important duties which this or-
ganization must perform. Raving visited the camps
around Washington, ho had corns bask with an
awakeried sense of the magnitude of necessities
which were opened before him. Fromthe tower of
the Smithsonian Institute the-gaze of the spectator
rests only on the innumerable camps with which
every bill and Alley is covered, and this isbut a
-part of the great field in which the Commission is
called to labor. With the navy, the whole number
of mennow hi the service of our Government in its
endeavors to put down rebellion, will reach very
nearly MAO. The influence which may bo ex-
erted upon this vest multitude is almost incalcula-
ble. It extends to the battle field, and even be-
yond:that, into eternity itself. It is a question
also, whether wo will have these men comebackto
us degenerate ,and degraded or under the impulse
of Christian purposes

" "Through thekirid sympathy ofthe President and
other officers of the Government, it is also a most
accessible field, and the men, whatever might have
been their dispositions at home, are now ready and

to listen to the Gospel and its teachings.
They all want books to read, and in two weeks
spent in aistribnting traots among them he had met
with but two who refused to take them. The men
have four or five hours leisure each day, and must
have something to occupytheir time. Some of the
chaplains have organized union• prayer meetings,
debating, societies, and singing schools in their re-
gimente, which are largely attended, and are occa-
sions of much interest to the soldiers. The men of
the Massachusetts Fourteenth hold a prayer meet-
ing each day in ono of the bomb proofs of the fort
which they occupy, end the average attendance is,
sixty or more:

" It isan agreeable field in which to labor, and
greatresults are flowing from tho labor already
performed. Inhis visits to the camps he had seen
unmistakable evidences of this, and signs of great
encouragement.

'• The other departments of the army are all sup.
plied—the ordnance department, the quartermass
tees department, dcc., Ss., but the Governmentap-
point.; a chaplain, payshim, and then leaves dim
with no means by which to carry on the work: It
is an object which commends itself to the heart of
every man and woman. We must all make sacri-
fices, and can find no better cause than this."

THE Wahl: or PIIATEIL—In conformity to a
proposition which emanated frifrii certain Ame-
rican iniesionaries in India, the present week
Ns been devoted by Christians, more or less
generally, throughout the World, to prayer for
the conversion of the whole human family. Tho
chiefcentre of its outward observance in this city
has been at the Noonday Prayer Meeting, Sansom
street, below Ninth, whore the meetings duringthis
week have been held from 12 AL to li P. M., in-
stead of the usual hour. The meetings, in conse-
quence of this special interestawakened by general
announcements from the pulpits, have been very
largely attended, and proseouted withcommenda-
ble harmony and- unwonted spirit. Inaddition to
these, union meetings for prayer have also been
held every afternoon in various churches through-

, out the city. At the Noonday Meeting yesterday,
the special subject of prayer was "The Word eft
God; that it may bo received with increased faith,
reverende, and- love ; that its assailants may be
enlightened and brought into the way of truth;
that the power of the Divine Spirit may attend its
private study and circulation throughout the
world." In the afternoon, at II o'clock, there was
a union meeting held in the Rev. Dr. Taylor's
church, Tenth and Filbert streets, for the same ob-
ject. Tie concluding afternoon mecting,of the I
series will ho hold this (Saturday) afternoonin the
Chetah of the Epiphany (Episcopal), corner of

...-__xusLwe-rith and Chestnut streets, to be presided over
by

Aw INDEPENDENT METTITTToi--74E0,ai,",,,,,„_
14MM-1-here has been recently held in
John's Methodist Church, in New York, a " Con-
ference of Independent Methodist Churchesin the
United States," in which the representation con-
sisted of about twenty delegates, lay and clerical.
This is the initial step ofa movement which bids
fair, sooner or later, either to develop a new and
distinct branch of the Ifejledist Episcopal Church
in this country, or else to cause certain reforms to
be generally adopted in the Methodist Episcopal
Church as it now exists. The peculiarities of this
new body we believe are simply these : Whilst they
adhere to the doctrines and mode of worship of the
Methodist Church,they have no bishops orpresiding
elders, the churches being independent of the Con-
ference, owning their property, choosing their pas-
tors for themselves, and retaining them as long as
they_please. Their Conferencri-:-whith
posed of Ministers and lay delegates—is to have no
legislative, executive, or judicial authority over
the, local churches. At the Conference above re-
ferred to, the Rev. hi. Striple, of Brooklyn, was
chosen president; Rev. 11. Mattison, of Now York,
secretary ; and Mr. James M. Coburn, of New
York, treasurer. Two young men were also or-
dained to tho ministry by this new body, and arrange-
ments were made for starting aperisdical, to be
called the Methodist IndependentIto be edited by
Professor Mattison.

NEW.REeTOR OF TUE HOLY TRINITY.—Tho Rev.
Phillips Brooks assumed the resstorshin* are,
Church of the Holy T_____drinit'4,4-16.r0i, -both morningonhet Sureig,vw,,,,,eraocring, -and the cervicesWm-Dilly solemn and impressive. Mr. Brooks is a
graduate of the Episcopal Seminary, until lately in
operation at Alexandria, Virginia, and has, during
the last two yearn, served the Church of the Ad-
vent, in this city, as rector, with great acceptance.
Ills call to succeed the Rov. Dr. Vinton in his now
charge is a high, thoughwell-deserved, compliment
to so young a man.

Tux Anent:mos , OF NEW Yonx.---The Paris
correspondent of the London Tablet writes r " The
Archbishop of New York preached in St. Roch on
the Feast of the Immaculate Conception, 'Jaen a
crowded and proniiscuous audience. Ho made no al—-
lusion topassing events, much to the disappointment
of the curious. We hear that his opinions on politi-
cal matters are to be produced in form ofa pamph-
let, Ca be addressed to John Bright, and will appear
in a few days. All hero. were much impressed
with the calm dignity ofhis manner, and the select
phrase and force of his argument. It seems gene-
rally understood amongst Americans that he is ac-
credited from President Lincoln with a secret mis-
sion to Europe."

PRAISING 001. 111, ELECTRICITY.—The last
Yankee notion extant, in the religious world, at
least, mustbe accredited to a now Unitarian Church
in Boston, said to be thefinest in Now England, in
which they have succeeded in turning thunder and
lightning into an instrument "of worship. This
church is supplied with a full chime of belle in the
spire, which aro to be played upon by moans of
electricity, so that the performer may cause them
all to sound while seated ata koy-boord similar to
that of en organ.

.Aprapo., of this., we may also state that a new
Methodist church in our modern Athens has also
introduced a verysingular improvement, consisting
in the use of a stream of Coehituate water to‘blow
the organ. - The organist has only to turn a stop.
Mk which lets on the water, and the bellows are
put in motion, and the instrument adequately sup-
plied with wind.

CALL ACCEPTED.—MO understand that the Rev.
Daniel March, of Wobarn, Massachusetts, has ac-
cepted the call of the "Clinton-street Presbyterian
Chnich in thin city, late charge of the Rev. Dr.
Dialing. Mr. March is expected to enter upon his
new duties on the third Sunday of this month. Ile
hes attained a high reputation and a widecelebrity
as a pulpit orator, and will be a welcome acquisition
to Abe already large list of enthient Philadelphia
divines.

GENERAL MCCLELLAN'S CONFIDENCE IN GOD,—
The Rev, Dr. Thonipson reports that not long
since, while in conversation with General llfcClel-
lan upon the goodness and mercyof God, theyoung
commander-in. chief threw himself back in his
chair, and said, with deep emotion* For whatpuree eau itbe that one but lately engaged upen
arailroad, so young, and having yet done nothing
todeserve such a place,:should be advanced for
the time to perhaps the moat responsible position in
the country ?" But," continued he, gi it is of God,who often chooses the weakest, and even the
meanest instrunients to acoomplish his 'purposes."

SUNDAY-SCHOOLANNIVEHEIARY AND EXHIBITION.
—Thefortieth anniversary ofthe sunday schools of
the Presbyterian Church, Gorman street, below
Thirdf will take place in that edifice tomorrow
afternoon at half past two o'clock. On Thursday
-evening, the 14th instant, there will be an enter-
tainment consisting of stereoscopic views, reci-tations, singing, etc., given in this church for thebenefit of the schools.

• QHDINATION.—We understand the Rev. Francis
Hoskins, of this city, lately admitted a Deacon in
the Protestant Episcopal Church of this diocese,
will .be ordained tomorrow, at Grace Church,
Twelfth and Cherry , streets. TheRight Rev. Dr.
Stevens, the recently consecrated Bishop, will offi-
ciate; on this ocoeslon, assisted by other divines.The seivices will commence at 101. A.M.

THE SECOND 'UNITARIAN SOCIETY..—The public
sirroes of thLi sooiety, will be• rammed in Wash-ington Bid!, Southwest coiner Spring Garden and
Eighth streets, to-morrow morning. Preaching by
the Rev. FredericFrotbingham.

,LXY DELEGATION.--One of our Methodist ex-
'Changes says : "Ithas been said that tho fooling of
the Church for lay-delegation is confined to the
large cities ; BO far from this being the case, when
anyinterest Welt at all in .rural districts, the vote
nearly always goes to favor of thereform."

KENTECEY CONFERENCE, M. E. Cannon,
BOUM—This body has sixty-four Union, and only
eighteen or twenty Secession members, not one of
lib= is delegate to the next General Conference,
South, at its May session in Now Orleans.

TENT FOR WORSIIIP.—A chapel tont for the
Sixteenth Massachusetts Regiment, near Fortress
Monroe, ReV. A. D. Fuller, of Watertown, chap-
lain, was dedicated Dee. 10. The tent was put.-
chased and sent out by thefriends of the regiment.
Chaplains of thefollowing denominations assisted in
the service: Methodist, O. S. Presbyterian, N. S.
Presbyterian, Unitarian, 'Episcopal, and Roman
C tholie ; and an address was also delivered by
Hon. Charles R. Train, M. C., from Framingham,
Mass.

PRIESTS DECEASED. The Irish papers an-
nounce the deaths of two prominent and greatly-
esteemed priests of the Catholic Church—Rev.
Maurice Dowly, C. C., of Carriok•on•Suir, and
Rev. Anthony Megan, P. P., of Killanan.

FAST WOMEN OF TIIE BIBLE.—A New York
publisher has received from a well known military
gentleman the offer of an illustrated work on the
Fast Women of the Bible. Mrs. Lot, Mrs. poti-

phar, Delilah, and Mrs. King Ahab (Jezebel)—cor-
ruptcd into our modern rubella—will probably
figure among the prominent characters.

DISTRIBUTION OF BIBLES.—The New York City
Bible Society have supplied about ono hundred
regiments, passing through that city, with Bibles.
More than 80,000 volumes, in various languages,
have been distributed in this way.

REMS ABOUT SPI'RGEOn.—The Londoh COM-

spundent of ThePresbyterian devotes his lastlettor
almost entirely to that world-renowned Baptist
divine, the Rev. Mr. Spurgeon. This writer says
that the new "Metropolitan Tabernacle," in which
he preaches, is capable of Heating five thousand per-
sons, and that itseremion, with the ground on which
it stands; cost one hundred and sixty thousand dot.
late ; the pews throughout aro so arranged that every
eye rests naturally upon the pulpit ; also, that Mr.
Spurgeon pursues his ministry in the now tabernacle
with amazing success; that his audiences fill the
house to its utmostcapaoity ; that the exposition of
the portion of Scripture read by him is a grand lea.:
turo of his ministry—epigrammatic;telling, simple,
and instructive to a degree; that Mr. Spurgeon's
health is not as strong as it was, whilst his labors,
with a membership of nineteen hundred column:li-
cents, and constantly enlarging, are daily increas-
ing. Tie writer concludes by saying that:

Mr Spurgeon generously surrenders, orrather
devotes, a large portion of the pew rents to the
education of students. Many of those are his
spiritual children. He Lavery successful in discern-
ing adaptation in Christian yonng men. He thus
selects a class likely to do honor to his zealous care.
They have mathematical, classical, and Ifebretv tu-
tors, and Mr. Spurgeon himself teaches theology.
AU these young men will be thoroughly Calvinistic,
in the evangelical and Pauline sense of that word,
and will, by God's grace, become a great blessing
in an age when Rationalism is coming in, both into
Established and Non-conformist pulpits."

I -.Eloquent Speech oflion. Wm. D. Kelley,
of Pennsylvania.

On Tuesday last the Hon. Was. D. Holley, the
Representative from the Fourth Congressional dis-
(riot in this State, pronounced the following speech.
It is regarded. as one of the moot earnest and
effective efforts of the session, and produced a fine
impression upon the House :

Mr. KELLEY. Mr. Chairman : I voted, in com-
mon with the whole House, for the thanks to Cap-
tain Wilkes. I know that since then the four per-
EOM he captured have been surrendered, yet I do
notregret that vote. It was well Cast, and I do
not mean to say that the surrender was not well
made. Captain Wilkes was an experienced of
of our navy—a service deeply disgraced by a want
of devotion to their country on the part of many of
its officers. He saw .what, ho believed to be his
duty, and he paused not to consider whether it
involved personal consequences, but as he under-
stood it, performed that duty; heperformed it in
a manner creditable alike to his head and his heart;
firmly, thoroughly, but in a manner marked by
humanity and consideration for tbo feelings_ and
interests of innocent passengerson board the Trent,
and the necessities of an age of steam navigation.
Congress, without qualification, endorsed that act.
Not so with the Administration. While the Secre-
tary of the Navy approved the act, he admonished
the actor that it must notbe considered a precedent
for the surrender of another vessel under like cir-
cumstances. The Administration saw that Captain
Wilkes' act of humanity might be taken advantage
of by such a Power as England, and it marked at
once its discriminating appreciation of the conduct
of its officer and of the nation with which it has to
do, by the justqualification of its approval. As a
member of the American Congress, I do, from the
bottom of my heart, thank Captain Wilkes fur his
gallantand humane conduct.

The gentlemanfrom Ohio (Mr. Vallsonlighans)
seems to be eager for a war with England. Sir,

- as dire a calamity as can befall a people. It
Inn-5..",-exPrisaleassemeat which kings can play,the most destriiativirpmeoeitatuutssols-a_coeople canengage. The figure of a candle lighted et bothends affords but an imperfect illustration of the

wastefulness of war. What is its object? The ex-
hibition and skilful exercise ofoverwhelming pow-
er. What its means? The ultimate use of the
latest and highest inventions of man for the de-
struction of property and life. It takes from the
belligerent community its productive pawer, itsenergy, its enterprise. It appeals to the mon of
the country from eighteen toforty-five to quit their
peaceful pursuits, to abandon the hopes of- life and
civic duties, and engage in the work of destrue-
tiOh. Having withdrawn the vital power from the
community, it taxes its accumulated wealth tofood,
clothe, arm, and transport these who in ponorm-m.ra-
the source of its increasing wealth and prosperity.
We have a war on hand. We have, says one gen-
tleman, half a million, anqther. six hundred thou--
Siinrinerilifthe.field. We begin to know some-
thing of what war means—not much near our dis-
tant hones—bore and there a new-made grave in
the churchyard, hero and there a vacant seat at the
hearth-aide, and anxious hearts in everyhome •' but
as yet few of the direst evidences of the exietenee
of a state of war. Wo see it, in the deserted man-
done of the greatcity. We note it in the silence
prevailing where we were wont to hear the ring of
the anvil, and the hum of' the spindle. We find it
in our commercial, our manufacturing, our busi-
ness relations. But as yet we have felt it in its last
terrible results but slightly.. orI do not wish to son war en of the Trentdo I feel hunciiiatAgoi=iii an hour when our pridediffien . • ()uched, when the act seemed to be one
o humiliation—we were able to maintain the posi-
tion for which our country has contended for morethan half a century, and for the maintenance of
which it had once involved itself in war. The Trent
case is settled ona doctrine which has always been
the doctrine of the American people. I cannot
sympathize with those who say, Settleour do-
mestic, difficulties, and then [turn onEngland for
the insult and outrage she put upon us." Sir, let
us settle our -.domestic difficulties. Let us do sopromptly—the more humanely because so promptly
and vigorously—with no reference to foreign na-
tions, but with an oyo single to what is duo to our
own great country, its grand, though brief, history,its grander, end, I trust, more enduring future.
Let us take care that, from this day henceforward,the country shall be ready to stand by the law asin its hour ofneed and wounded pride it settled IL
Let us see that, when again the question ofneutral
rights comes up, the United States shall be ready
with force upon the sea, and heart upon the land,
to meet the world in arms in defence of their che-
rished doctrine, thus sanctified anew to the hearts
of their people.

War, sir, terrible as it is, has its laws. It is also
said to have its amenities; and I believe it has,
though thefoe with which we are now engaged has
found no opportunity to illustrate them It is said
on this floor, by the gentleman from Ohio, Mr.

-Vallandigham,j that the settlement of the .7'rent
case will invite war or insult from England. I think
thatEngland would, for reasons of State policy,like very much to engagein war with America at
this time—not tho English people, but the govern-ing classes of England. And, air, I think our own
courseof action—or, to speak moreprecisely, of in-
aotion—invites them to declare war. I think that
the condition of this capital to-day invites war fromany Power that feels disposed to make its own
terms with armed impotence. Look at it, sir.
Tho City is surrounded with newly-imule earth-
works, scientifically planned and well constructed,
well manned, and supplied with approved arma-
ments. Soldiers tell us that thirty thousand mon
would hold this capital against any force that can
be brought against it. It is environed within a
narrow circuit 'by two hundred thousand mon inmica And yet, sir, the short river which leads tothis capital of a zreat and proud country, thus de-fended and encircled by patriottroops, is so thorough-ly bleokeded by rebels that the Government,though
ils army hes not en adequate supply offorage, (=-

Mt bring opon it a peck of eats to fowl a hungry
horse. Is not this a eight which jealousnationsmaybehold with exultation, and from which they maydeduce a want of spirit, courage, military capacity—call it what you'please ? Is It a sight at whichmen _may well wonder, and which the gods mustpity ! We have six hundred thousand mon in theWo have spent, I know not bow many hun-dred millions of dollars; and what have we done?What one evidonee of determined war or militaryskill have we exhibited to foreign nations or our ownpeople ? Why, sit, we are carryingon war on peaceprinciples. We have been engaged in it for seven
months; and- if the Government of England willinfer from the conduct of this war what our treat-
ment of her Would be in the event of war, she willconclude that if she were to put her troops into
Canada, the American Governmentwould plant anarmy of a quarter of a million ofmen on the Ame-
rican shore of the lakes; whose sole duty it should
be to prevent Canadiansfrom deserting the English
standard, and periling their lives in the cause ofconstitutional- republicanism. Our army does not
seem to be engaged in war. Our mon, it is true,
are liable- to be murdered when serving as pickets.
They are liable to be slaughtered, as my townsmen
were at Ball's Bluff. They are liable to encountermasked batteries, served by concealed foes. But
theyare not led to where they might hurt anybody.Their businesaseenis to be to prevent desertion from
the standard of the enemy, to prevent men in theenemy's lines from quitting their workat diggingthe enemy's trenches, or bearing the enemy's arms,
or serving,the enemy in any other manner preju-
dicial to our cause.

Sir, this is a melancholy truth. But more than
this, when it is necessary to invade a small portionof the soil of the enemy, we shrink from the dreadnecessity, and apologize so abjectlyfor coming that
we fail to regard the truth in expressing the pain
we feel. When it was necessary to plant email
force on the soil of South Carolina, the (commander
to whom the expedition was confided humbly apo-logized for having invaded the soil ofa sovereignState. the ready answer to his proclamation being, ,
"Well, if it boa sovereign State, what the deucehas brought you hero?" Logic could furnish nomore responsive or conclusive answer. Our gene-
oils must learn that these are not thepiping times
of peace, and throw something of the vigor of war '
into their doings. England may not respect inter-sa,
national law ; but she does respect power. Lot her '
hear by the next west wind the booming of cannon
and the rattle of musketry. Lot her hear the
shouts of a victorious army. Nay, sir, ifit need, ho,
let the groans of the dying, and the wailing and la-
nwntations of the bereaved go mingling with the
shouts of the victors, and England and the Powers
of the continent will pause with bated breath. Let
the power of our army be put forth in the contest
in which we are now engaged, and we shall have no
trouble with foreign nations. But so long as our
army is used,-as it now is, as n mereband of armed
police to prevent the laborers of the rebels and the
disaffected mon of their country from escaping and
serving us, to secure the enemy plenty of men to
dig their trenches and perform their labor ; long,

I say, BM we employ six hundred thousand armed
men to secure to the rebels the laborers to raise
their crops and clothes for the next veer, nations
will insult and deride us, and we will be in danger
of foreign war.

Sir, it was said yesterday, that the last day had
come. It was not on this subject. But my heart
has been Bed for days past, for I have felt that the
last day of our dear country was rapidly approach-
ing. Before we have achieved a victory wo have
reached bankruptcy. We are to-day flooding the
country with en irredeemable currency. In ninety
days, with the patriotism of the people paralyzed
by the inaction ofour great army, the contracting
channels of circulation will be gorged with this
medium, and the funded debt of the country will
depreciate with a rapidity that will startle us. In
ninety days more of this mailed, armed, encamped,
and entrenched peace, the nations of the world
will, I fear, be justifiedin saying to us, a Youhave
no more right to shut up the cotton fields of the
world bye vain and fruitless endeavor to reconquer
the territory now in rebellion, than China and. Ja-
pan had to wall themselves in." And in the eyes
of international law, in the eyes of the world, and
I fear in the eyes of impartial history, too, they
will stand justified in breaking our blockade, in
giving to the rebels means and munitions of war,
and accomplishing what England desired when,
with boastful hypocrisy, she added £20,000,000
sterling to her national debt in order to lodgefree
black communities near to us, and to excite
agitation in our midst.

In ninety dap—for, sir, lot me say hero that
already complaints come, not from the mon, for
they seem willing to perform any duty for
their country, but from offloers, in the neigh-
borhood of the Charleston and Savannah rail-
road, that their men are engaged in digging
trenches and performing the drudgery of unskilled
laborers, while other men of darker complexion aro
roaming listlessly about unemployed, though
anxious to earn wages by such labor; nay, more
anxious to give such proof of their devotion to our
cause. We must learn that ono of thefirst laws of
war requires a belligerent to cut off all the re-
sources of his enemy. Save life, (especially save
the lii,es of your own men, but out off all the re-
sources of *our enemy, and, if need be, cut off
life too. Such is the duty of the soldier. If you
con conquer by taking away tho enemy's resources,
humanity prompts to that course.

But we are not, it seems, willing to avail our-
selves of their resources. We are too generous to
deprive them of them. We are, as I have said,
playing policemen to protect them. But, sir, in
less than ninety days—to come back to the point of
time—we shall be advancing in the mouth ofApril,
when our. Northern men will begin to feel the effect
of thebent in the neighborhood of Ship Island and
the ,mouths of the Mississippi. Looking to that
period of ninety days, I say that it is not a double
but a triple-edged sword approaching perhapsthe
single thread of destiny upon which the welfare of
our country hangs. Bankruptcy, miasmatic pesti-
lence, aro sure to come with the lapse of that
period, and foreign war may add its horrors to
theirs. I thank the Government that in the hour
of its agony it stood upon our historical doctrine.
I thank it that it honorably avoided war with
England ; and I pray God that it may as far read
the laws of war as to learn that it is the duty of
Congress, the generals at the head of the several
columns of the army, and the Government of the
United States, to cut off all the resources of the

rebels now in arms against us. It is the first and
last law of soar. Itsthorough enforcementis railed
for by all the promptings of patriotism and hu-
manity, and promises internal and external peace
to our distracted country.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OP TRADE.
EDMUND A. BOUDEB,
GEORGE L. BUZ BY, 00htM1121111 or ram Nor=
EDWARD C. BIDDLE,

LETTER RAGS
At the Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia

Ship Bonreo, Beef] London, soon
Ship Samuel Locke, Sweetser............Liverpool, soon
Ba,k Chop Pio do Janeiro, soon
Sell, Trojan, 611oulds Barbadoes, soon

lIIAItINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 11, 1662.
BUN RISE. 7 10 I NUN 8/1111 - 4 44
RION WATER .ll 00

ARRIVED.
Schr Chun Merrick, Montgomery, 6 days from New

York, with nal,e to D Cooper.

CLEARED.
Brig Brandyv.ine,llarmon, Pernambuco and a mar-

ket, J It McKeever.
belt'. If A Weeke, Godfrey, NowYork, D Cooper.

Ship Other 51oses, for Lleerpool, sailed at 7;4 A 'AI
esterday, from Shippen.street wharf, in tow of togAmos

rice. she takes out thefollowing cargo: 0,069 bbls door,
18,620 bushels wheat in bulk, 10,560 do in bogs, 200 tca
beet, 300 do lord, 147 boxes hams, 73 kegs lard, 36 boxes
shoulders, 20 do middles, 69 packages butter, S boxes
trngues, 22 cases mdse.

TIEDIOR ANDA
Bark Venus, Atkinson, at New York Otis inst. front

Carat on. Dec 24. lat 23 50, long 71 40, was boarded
ft cm U Sbark Wm G Anderson, Com'r Rogers, and re-
ceived a mail.

lichr Eleanor, Townsend, hence, was at Rio do Janeiro
kchr Bucerdialue, Bush, hence, arrived nt New York

9;11 inst.
Eel,' J Price, Bears, and Harriet, Herrick, hence, fir-

shed at Boston 9th inst.
&hr Fred Reed, DlcAlmon, from Portland for Phila-

delphia,at Edgartown sth tont, and remained P Di 6th.
Schr Smith, Orlando, cleared at Ilobtou 6th Inst.

for Baltimore.
II S gunboat Kea atone State, hence, remained at Ber-

muda 23d ult.
Behr Oriental, Coffin, from Matanzas, with molasses,

bound to Boston, put into:New York 9th lust,for !cosh's,
basing lost fore and main topmasts, Jail/own, an entire
suit of sails. stole bulwarks,

Brig S 11111am, Copt Cann, hoot New York Slat nit,
with a cargo of 7,418 bushels of wheat, for Cork, was
abandoned at sea, no date given, tat 39, long GO, illsmast-
td. The captain and clew mere taken oaf, and arrived at
Halifax 811, lust. in the steamer Merlin. The Slt was
an A2 vessel of 182 tonsregister, built at Digbp,NS, in
1E54, and owned In Yarmouth.

Behr(lipsey, of East Machias, went ashore in the gale

some of the rigging.
A lighter laden mith P5O boo saltpetre, intended for

the steamship Bremen, NV hleh Relived tu New York Bth
inst; sprung a teak in tieport of promerliftven on the
17thalt, and sunk.

Scbr Windx ard, from Caicos Maud, TI, for Portland,
put into Newport Bth test, having experienced very se.
s ere weather on the pacsage, stove boat. and received
other damage.

Bar J C Bonier, from Bucksport for Grenada, put into
Cestine 14thinst. with foremast sprung.

The brig A B Cook, Cupt Petklus, now at Holmes'
Hole, is in chargo of the U S authorities, on the allega-
tion of suppb log coal to the pirate Eturujitellafti ,J•

..•eor
of St Thomas. She sailed front Ellanti .•;ti,_

Liverpool,
Fu'ropea aThure are 125 vmifti.r-i-Vin ‘vl6from Lon-po.t: w-liflut clime, 10from Antwerp, 0 from Bremen,r -tc. Many of them have been out 00 dityc, and soveral

more than 70 dots.

FRESH MINCED MEAT.
The subscriber begs leave to inform the public thathole again prepared to offer his justly celebrated

NE PLUS ULTRA MINCED MEAT,
In largo or small quantities. Orders through De-

spatch Post will ho punctually attended to.
JOSHUA WRIGHT,

SPRING GARDEN and FRANKLIN Streets,
nol3-2m Phlllylolphts.

UNITED STATES ARMY AND
NAVY SUPPLY AGENCY AND CAMP EX-

PRESS.
TO MANUFACTURERS, MERCHANTS, and IN-

VENTORS, anti Close ishing to fora ard PaLkages to
the Comps of the Army, or Naval Stations of the Coast
or Gull:

Having secured especial privileges for visiting rill the
departments both of the Army and Navy, and all tho
camps of the various military stations, and the naval
posts of the Coast and Gull,for the purpose of introducingend selling to the Departments, Military Storekeepers,Commissaries, Quartermasters, Sutlers, 011Icers and Sol-
diers, and also to Naval Agents and Paymasters of tho
Navy, all articles required for the use, convenience, com-
fort, and necessity, both of the Army and Navy, we have
organized the above-ontitled AGENCY AND CAMP
EXPRESS, m Ith Its headquarters hi tho city of Wash-
ington. Under this al rangemont--entirely complete, and
extending through all the departments both of tho Army
and Nev),—iso can offer unequalled facilities to Mer-
chants, Manufacturers, and Inventors, In readiness of
sale, saving of time, and the ninny expenses unavoidable
through the usual tedious channels of sato to the De-
partmente,Snuips,and Naval Stations. Those 1% Ishing
to avail themselves of the benefits of this thorough and
extensively-organized system of agency, can do sa by
forwarding samples of their goods to our address by
express, and prices and explanations by letter. All
packages for camp delivery marked to our address,
Washington, D. C. All goods inventions, wares, or

'merchandise of whatever na ture, ordered by this
Agency, wlllbe paid for on delivery. Letters of inquiry
m illnice. with prompt atteno ion.

Agents well referred, with small mean!, can find pro.
fitablo employment in lids organization. A fow aro
wanted. Office No. 211 PENNSYLVANIA Arcane, op-
posite Wlllard'a bold, Washington, D. 0.

REFERRNCER:

1GEORGE LAW, Now York. EitASTLIS CORNING, Albany
Nom 11. GRINNELL, 44 NORTH & CHASE, PIIIIIIdR.
SHIFLIX & MOS., 4. J. 11. TAGGI.IIT, u
Alums' ExrnEss, 44 AI.EX. CUMMINGS, 44

Hon. lIENnY Wm:4m, tins9lichusott6.
BIGGS it CO., Bankerg, Wihtlington, D.O.

1n741 JOHNSON, SWEETLAND, 5: CO.

BLANK ACCOUNT BOOKS,
IN EVERY VARIETY, AND

OF THE BEST STOOK,
SELLING AT LOW PRICES.

Buy at the Manufactory.
W. G. PERRY,

BLANK-BOOK MANUFACTURER,
de2o-1m S. W. Corner FOURTH. and RACE

ROOK BINDING
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

EXECUTED IN THE REST MANNER,
AT VERY LOW PRICES',

- At W. G. PERRY'S,
BOOKBINDER,

de2o 1m S. W. Corner FOURTH and RACE.

RALSINS.-300 boxes Layer Raisins;
300 half bolos Layer Raisins;
800 boxes 3I R Bunch Raishis•,
300 half boxes 111 11 Bunch Milano.

New and choice fruit, now landing and for sato by
MURPHY di KOONd,

No. 140 NORTH WHARVES

DRIED APPLES. —66 sacks new
Western Dried Apples;

7 bbls new Western Dried Apples.
Just received and In store. Fur onto by

MURPHY t KOONS,
N0.14e NORTH WHARVES.

LARD AND GREASE.-50 tierces
prime Leaf lard;

50 tierces White Grease,
Direct from 1110 Went, and In store. For echo by

MURPHY 14 KOONS,
N0.140 NORTH WHARVES.

TTAMS. 1,000 pieces sugar cured
xxcity-smakea Hams for sale by

0. 0. SADLER dr CO.,
Ja9 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

Q„.11 OULDERS-1,500 pieces city-
Fmok vd Shoulders; also. 79 Idols. ShouldersIn dry

salt, for sale by C. C. SADLER & CO,
jn9 103 ARCH Street, 2d door above Front.

ARDESCO OIL CO. - CARBON
OIL-1,000 bble. to arrivo. For We Inlotto by

solo agent! Inthis city. 8110111 M & CO.,
thll2-11u* 28 South DIM/MARI: Avenue.

11OR SALE-30 bbls. SOURKROUT,
best quality' put up fer aims' purpose& Apply to

C. A. WILDMAN, 425 MARKET Htreet. juB-50

HEST QUALITY ROOFING SLATE
always on hand and for sale at Union Wharf, 1. 4140

BEACH Street.. Kensingtnn. T. THOMAS,
enierAv !17 WALNTIT herd. PhilaolalValst

CIUNNY BAGS-60 BALES FOR
ILA galaLl JAORP.TOII h OAUSTAIRS,

701 flanth FRONT Ste-Ant

CIIRCULAR PRINTING, BEST
and Olsonpent in to City, at BINGWALT &

BROWN'S, 84 South THIRD Street. tu)2o

EDUCATIONAL.

TVICKINSON COLLEGE 1R AM-
MAR SCHOOL—A. F. ALULLItd, A. M., Prin.

cipad—Formedin 1778, is one of the oldest and moat
thorough Classical Scliopla in the country. The Scholar-
ship, heretofore limited to the College chines, are avail.
able 1101N for the Granunar,School also. Winter Tong
opens TUURSDAY, 18thJanuary

Carlisle, Nana,
H. AS. JOHNSON, Preßldent.

jaa-wa4t

NOTICE.-AN EXAMINATION OF
candidates for the vacant Chairs In the Central

high School n ill be held at thu School, doutheast corner
RROAD and GREEN Stieets commencing on FRI-
DAY, the 17th day of JANUARY, 1862, at ono o'clock
P. M., and continuingdiming Saturday.

The Departments tobe filled are as follows:
First. That of Anatomy, and Physiology, and Natural
Second. That of PracticatMathematics.
Third. That of the French Language.
The Examination N, 11l be conducted by gentlemen who

have been selected for their eminent ability in the re•
spective depertments.

By order of the Committee on the Central High School.ROBERT J. ITEIIIPIIILL, Secretary
joG-Ct Controller of Public Schools.

THE PRESS.-PHILADELPHIA, SATURDAY, JANUARY 11, 1862.

HOLIDAY GOODS.

T_TANGING VASES.
L Ornamental Flower Pots.

Parlor Vases for Growing Flowers.
Baskets for Jardiniere.
Pedestals with Vase for Flowers.
Antique Vases for Mantels. •

Vases Renaissance for Pallor.
Rustic and Terra Cotta Vases.
Lava Flower Pots and Vases.
Garden Vases and Pedestals.
Brackets for Busts ana Figures.

With,a great variety of articles suitable for Christ.,
ruse mese:lts, for sale retail and to the trade.

Warerooms 1010 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia,
dell B. A HARBISON.

LOOKING GLASSES.

[MMENSE REDUCTION
rx

LOOKING GLASSES.
OIL PAINTINGS, ENGRAVINGS,

PIOTURE AND PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES.
JAMES S. EARLE & SON,

818 CHESTNUT STREET,
4.11110111100 thereduction of 26 par cent. in them-tote cif all
he: Manufactured Stock of Looking (Roues ;
Sngravinge, Picture and Photograph Framed, Oil Paint.
ngs. The largest and most elegant assortment In the
country. Arare opportunity to now offered to make pUr'
lbw:main this line For Oseh, at remarkably Low Prhive

EARLE'S GALLERIES.
09-ti 816 CHESTNUT. AltrOgi.-

CABINET FURNITURE

CABINET FURNITURE AND BLL-
L 1 MAUD TABLES.

MOORE & CAMPION,
No. 201 Booth SECOND Street,

EL connection with their extensive Cabinet Baldness are
now manufacturing a superior article of

BILLIARD TABLES,
And have now on band a full supply, finished withthe
11.00BE & CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHION%
which aro pronounced, by all who have used them, to be
Superior toall others.

For the quelity and finish of those Tabled the nano.
Wantonrefer to their numerous patrons throughoutthe
Union, who are familiar with the oharacterof their work.

aola.6m

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICES

LIMITED PARTNERSHIP
NOTICE —Tim subscribers have this day formed

a limited partnership nudes the act orAssembly to ouch
Caea made and provided, under the firm of DAVID
SCULL, In. The general nature of the business lobe
transacted is that of buy lug and selling wool. The ge..
nesal partuess interested therein are David Scull, Jr,, re-
aiding in the city of Philadelphia, and William Baxter,
in the city of Camden, N. J., and the special partner is
David Scull, residing in the city of Philadelphia. The
amount of capital in actual cash payment, which the
cold David Scull as specialpartner has contributed to the
common stock, is fifty thousand dollars. The said part-
neiship is to commence January let, 1802, and Is to ter-
minate March 310, 1804

PANTO SCULL, Jo,
WILLIAM BAXTER.,

General forbore,
DAVIDSCULL, Special Partner.

Philadelphia, 12 inn.31st, HR. dal-wa 12t

MBE COPARTNERSHIP of PRICE,
1 FERRIS, & CO. heretofore existing in the ewer

Philadelphia, is this day dissolved, by mutual consent.
Tho bUSIDCBS of the Into copartnership mill be settled up
by the members of the late : JOSEPH 11. Y.
PRICE, RICHARD PRICE, Jo., EDWARD FERRIS,
JAMES H. COCHRAN. PRICE, FERRIS, AtO.

JANUARY 8, 1862. ja93t

"MOTICE.—The Copartnership of D.
KIRKPATRICK & SONS having been dimoltedby the death of David litikpatriell, Br., tho sobscabtsis

willsettle up the Inpiness of the said firm, and will con-
tinuo the HIDE, OIL, AND LEATHER COBIIIS-
SION BUSINESS, at No. 31 South THIRD Street, nn.
der the earn Pun and mono of D. KIRKPATRICK A;
SONS. CHARLEd II KIRKPATRICK,

DAVID KIRKPATRICK,
FRANCIS A. KIRKPATIIIQK.

PhiMetals, Jan. 1, 1862. fal-101.

nOPARTNERSIIIP NOTICE.-IS-
RAEL MORRIS this day retires from our firm.

Illssous, THEODORE 11. MORRIS and FREDIIRIOK
W. MORRIE', are admitted as partners; and tho Gust-
nora drill be continued as heretofore. •

NORMS, WHEEpcfnnii&c M,tg,
1603 DIASIKET Street.

Philadelphia, Dec. 11, 1801. )al-tf

WINES AND LIQUORS.,

113URE PORT WINE.
1 DUQUE DO PORTO WINE, DOTTLED

wantoY a iellatqi4trticlo of
pare Port Wine can be supplied br Inquiring for the
above wine at OANTWELL KIiFFER'S, • -

Southeast corner GP.RMANTOWN Avenue
end MASTER Street.

HENNESSY, VINE-YARD PRO-
orietors, Main%Tricoche & Co., Mare% Pinot,

end othor approved brands of CO6NAO BRANDY, for
sale, inbond and from store, by

cANTWELL & maxim,
Southeast corner OBBALANTOWN Avenue

and BLASTER Street.

SSTUART'S PAISLEY ELAITVHIS-
Buchanan's CorktßeiWbOld Tom Gin,Old-A:Mon
London Cord:art/In, Bohlen's
In bond and atomCANTWELL & ICEFFER,
Boutboaat cornor GERMANTOWN A9OllllB

and MASTER Street.

r/OIJAVE CHAMPAGNE.—A now
ILA brand—an excellent article. Imported and for aide
at a price to salt the times, by CANTWELL Et EEP-FEB, Bontheant cornor of GERSIANTOW.,hI Amino andttIAOTEit Street.

RIIDESHEIMER-BERG, LAUBEN-HEIMER, and HOOKIIEIDIES WINE, is 0119P21
of ono doyen battles each• warranted pure. Imported
and for sale low by CANTWELL & KEFFEB, south-
east corner GEIIMASITOWN Avonne and Mann
&reek

7IMMERMAYS DRY CATAWBA
WlNE.—This approved brand of Cincinnatiwire,

the best article out for n cobblers," for sale puke, bet-tied and incases, by CANTWELL & REEFER, south.oast corner GERMANTOWN Avenue and ?SASTREBtroet. se24.6ai

LEGAL

pIIILADELP.IIIA, NOVEMBER 11;1861.—Notice is hereby given that writs of mire
facies will be Wind on the follow lag Claims for CURB-ING AND PAVING, In three months from the datehereof, intess the same are paid to the undemigned attheir Oilier, No. 617 SPRING GARDEN Street, Phila.

N. B & T P. POTTS,
Attorneys of H. S. Stephens.

THE CITY OF PHILADELPHIA TO USE OF E.C. PANLING vs. JAMES M. LINNARD, in the Court
of CommonPleas, No. 135, Juno Term, 1861, against a
certain triangularlot of ground on the cast side of Ninthstreet, 108 feet 11 inches south of Moorestreel, in theVint ward of said city, containing lu frost on Ninth
stied 20 feet 1inch, on the northerly lineabout 210 feet
6 inches, and on the southerly line along the south lineof the towpath of the old Delaware and Schuylkill canal,about 300 feet toground now or late of John Wagner.SAME vs. SAME.—In the Court of COMDIOD Pleas,
No. 136, June Term, 1861. Against a certain tliatignlar
lot of groundon the meat bide of Ninthstreet, In the.Firstward of sold city, 235 feet 4 inches south of Moore latent,
containing in front on pinth street 16 foot 8 inclies, andIn depth 23 Met more or less. nol2-tul3tel

VAN WALTERSDOBIT vs. 'VAN
WALTEIIBI/OIIFF, C. P., S. T., 1801. No. 5.Sur Rulo for Divorce a einctao matriatonii, retutuablo

on SATURDAY, January 11, 11362, at 10 A. M. AMOS0. VAN WALTERSDORPF, Respondent, nill pleaso
notice above rule.

N. J. MITOTIESON, Libellaut'a Att9rnoy.
December 2801,1881. deMinw.lt

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT FOR
_IL TEE CITY AND COUNTY OF PIIILADEL.

Estate of JOHN GRAHAM, Deceased.
The Auditor appointed by the Court toaudit, settle,

and adjust the accountof Augustus C. Jones, Executorof the last will and testainent of JOHN GRA44431, of
Philadelphia, deceasrd, and to repot t distributionof the
balance in the bands of the accountant, will Inset theparties Interested, for the purposes of his appointment, on
WEPNESRAY, January 22d, 1002, at 4 o'tleck P. 111.,
at his office, No. 916 WALNUT Street, Philadelphia.

CHARLES S. PANCOAST,
.417-tutlisst Auditor.

MARSHAL'S SALES.

SALE.-13y virtue of
a writ of sale, by the Moo. John Cadwalador,Judgo

of mho District Court of the United States In and for the
Eastern District of Pennsylvania, in Admiralty, to MO
directed, will be sold at public sale, to the highest and
best bidder, for cad], at MEAD-ALLEY WILABF,
on MONDAY, January 2011,, 1802, at 12 o'clock Si., the
schooner OCEAN WAVE, her tackle, apparel, and fur-
niture, together with the cargo laden on board, consisting
of 35 Mids. molasse4, 5 bble. mess pork, 1caso quinine, 8
cons castor oil, 1 do.opium, 1 box bay ruts, 1do. tapioca,

_
WILLIAM DIILLWAND,

U.8. Mn, shat E. D. bf Penna.
PHILADELPHIA, Jon. 7, 1802. ' jaB.Bt

QPRING GARDEN FRUIT AND
Ps) PRODUCE STORE STILL AHEAD.—The sub-
scriber takes this method to inform his patrons, and the
public generally, that ho has removed hie Fruitand Pro-
duce Store to No.812 SPRING GARDEN Street, whore
ho is now prepared to keep up a full mipply of Apples,
Potatoes, Sweet Potatoes, CI anberries, Nuts ofall kinds,
Dried Fruits (both Foreign and Domestic), Rutter, Eggs,
Poultry, Ac, Ac. Also, EXTRA FAMILY FLOUR,
DliClcwheat Flour, and Corn Meal. All of which he willsell as low as con be bought anywhere in the city.

Being thankful for past favors, to those who have so
liberally patronized him heretofore, the subscriber most
respectfully solicits a continuance of their pittronage, and
Invites all others to give him a call,at ills now aace,
whore he has superior facilities for supplying all with
everything Inhis line, on tho most retitiable terms.

My motto : "To live and let live; quick sales, and
small profile."

Fleece give me a call before purchasing elsewhere.
8. Z. OOTTWALB,

d,.l•tf 812 BrltING GARDEN Mallet.

MERRAPINS, OYSTERS STEWED
-L. AND FRIED, AND CHICKEN SALAD.—lnvi-

(allot* Cards nod other notices will be distributed in all
pate of the city, with punctuality.

The undersigned is at all times prepared to present, for
the inspection of Ladles and Gentlemen, a list of the
things necessary fora !ergo or small entertainment, as the
ease may be, thereby avoiding all unnecessary profuolon
and waste; and flatters himself, that by his long expo-
deuce In butane, ho will be able at all Union to give, as
heretofore, entire eatisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage. HENRY JONES, Caterer,

No. 250 South TWELFTH Street, above SPRUOII.
ocl-13m

pILL. HEAD PRINTING, BEST
and Cheapest In the city, at ,RINGWALTnuowws, at Booth THIRD Btreot. nollo

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY
INSURANCE COMPANY.—lncorporatoa by

the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835. Office. S. E. cor-
ner THIRD and WALNUT Streets, Philadelphia. Ma-
rino Insurance on Vesselq, Cargo, and Freight, to all
parts of the world. Inland Insurances on goods, by
river, canal, lake and land carriage, to all parts of the
Union.

FIRE INSURANCES
On Merchandise generally.
On Stores, Dwelling Houses,

ASSETS OF TUE COMPANY, NOV.I, 1961.
PAIt. 00AP.

plOO,OOO United States Five per cent. Loan. 8100,250 00
60,000 U. States6 per et. Treasury Notes. 49,995 87
26,000 United States Seven and Three-

tenths Treasury Notes.... 25,000 00
100,000 State of Penn. Pive per ct. Loan. 83,501 21
123,060 Phila. City Six per cent. Loan... 119,416 17
50,000 State of Tennessee Five per cent.

Loan 24,075 00
20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, lot Mort-

gago Six per cent. Bonds,
60,000 Pennsylvania Railroad, 2,1 ➢Mort-

gage Six per cent. Bonds...
15,000X0 Slim VIStock Gnieuintown Gild

Co. Principal and Intert.:At

1,4557 50
5,000 00

890,780 07
75,000 00
51,303 36

guaranteed by the City of
Philadelphia

5,000,100 Shares Stock Penn. B. B. Co.
Bills receivable for insurances made .

Bonds and mortgages .....

Beal estate
Balances due at Agencies—premiums on

Marine Policies, in'..treet, and other debts
due the Company

Scrip and Stock of sundry Laurance and
other Companies, $11,843, estimated value. 4,086 00

Cash on hand—in Banks $Ol,OOB 03
in Drawer. 517 33 __

William Martin,
Edmund A. Sander,
Theopbilus Pauldlng,
John It. Promo,
John C. Da,le,
James Tiaquair,
'William Er re, Jr.,
Janina C.
William C. Ludwig,
Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. It. Di. Du3ton,
George G.Lelper,
Dogh Craig,
Charles Kelly,

8363,126 31
TORS.
Samuel E. Stokes,
J. F. Peniston,
Henry Sloan,
Edward Darlington,
H. Jones Brooke,
Spencer M'llvalno,
Tbonres H. Hand,
Robert Burton,
Jacob P. Jones,
James B. McFarland,
Joshua I'. Eyre,
John B. Semple, Pitt3bnrg,
D. T. Morgan, Pittsburg,
A. B. Berger, Pittsburg.
MARTIN, President.

J. HAND, Vice President.
,cretary. doh-ff

WILLIAM. I
THOMAS C.

HENRY LYLBURN, Ser

THE RELIANCE
MUTUAL INSURANCE COMPANY,

OP PHILADELPHIA,
OFFICE No. 806 WALNUT STREET,

Insures against LOSS OR DAMAGE BY FIRE, on
Rouses, Stores, and other buildings, limited

or perpetual, and on Furniture,
Goode, Wares,andMer=.chandlse, in town or

Country.
CASH CAPITAL, S23I,IIO.OO—ASSETS 1817,142.04,

Which la invested OD follows, viz
In first mortgage on city property, worth

double the amount $182,900 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'s 6 DOT cent. first

;mortgage loan, norm 5,000 00
Pennsylvania Railroad Co.'e 6 per cent, se-

cond mortgage loan, (830,000) 21,000 00
Huntingdon and Broad Top Railroad and

Canal Co.'s mortgage loan 4,000 00
Groundrout, first-clam 2,402 60

odatoral loans'well secured 2,500 00
Cityof Philadelphla 0 per cent loan 80,000 00
Allegheny County 0 per cent. Pa. RB. loan. 10,000 00
Commercial Bank stock 5,135 01
Mechanics' Book stock 2,812 50
Pamsylyarda Railroad Co.'s 5t0ck. . ........4,000 00
Tho Rolianco Mutual InsuranceCo's tock. 26,350 00
The County Fire Insurance Co.'s stock 1,000 00
The Deleware M. S. Insurance (lo.'s stock.. 700 00
Union Mutual Insurance Co.'s scrip 880 00
Bills receivable 14,802 74
Book accounts, accrued interest, (to 7,104 66
Oath on Land 11,644 64

8817,142 04
The Mutual principle'combined with the security of

a Stock Capital, entitles the insured toparticipate in the
Florin of the Company, without liabilityfor LoSSIS.

Leases promptly adjusted and paid.
DIRECTORS.

Bamnel Bisplunn,
Robert Steen,
William Musser,
Benj. W. Tingley,
Marshall Rill,
J. JohnsonBrown,
Charles Leland,
Jacob T. Bunting,
Smith Bowen,
JohnBissell, Pittsburg.

'M TINGLEY, President.

Clain 'Tingley, -
William B. Thompson,
Frederick Brown,
William Stevenson,
John R. Worrell,
E. L. Carron,
Robert Toland,
G. D. Bosengarten,
Charles S. Wood,
James S. Woodward,

OLE
B. if. HINODWAN, &Cr° . •

February 16, 1861.

'VIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVE-
LF.—Tho PENNSYLVANIA FIRE INSURANOE

COMPANY. 'incorporated 1826. OIIAUTER PRE-
PETUAL. No.no WALNUT Street, oppoono Indopond-
once Square.

This Company, favorably known to the community for
thirty-Ift years, continues to insure against Loss or Da-
mage by Fire, on publicor private Buildings, tither per.
manently or for a limited time. Also, on Furniture,
blocks of Goods, or Merchandise generally, on liberal

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus rand, is
Invested in the most careful moaner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the cem
of lose.

DIRECTORS.'
JonathanPatterson, Thomas Robins,
Quintin Campbell, Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson, John Devoreux,
William Montanus, . Thomas Smith.
Isaac Ilarlehurer.

' JONATHAN PATTERSON, Pres!dent.
aptWILLIAM G. CROW/ILL. Minits/Ary.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE
COMPANY. Authorlnd Capital 6400,000

OHAETER PERPETUAL.',
°MCA No. all WALNUT Street, between Third andfourth Streets, Philo&lob's.
This Company will Insure against lose or damage by

Fire, on Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-rally.

432ts.liagterigran''ro i 'noatYM-ILoIt ITT aon74
Jacob Esker,
D. Luther,
L. AnderuiAd,
Davis Pearson,
?.?t°,lL-Viefich .

JACO]
WU. :

W. N. Nova. Secretary.

-
ORS.
Joseph Maxfield,
John Ketcham
John B. Plaid,ton,
Wm. P. Dean,

. J. E. Daum.
ESHER, President.
DEAN, Vice President.

apfl-tt

FERE INSURANCE.
HEOHANIOS, INSOBANOIS COMPANY OF

PHIL/DELPHIA, No. 188 North SIXTH Street, below
Race, Insure Buildings, Goode, and Merchandise gene-
rally, torn Lots or Damage by Fire. Tho Company gna-
rantyto adjust all Leses promptly,and thereby hope tomeritthe patronage 6f the public.

Wiliam Morgan,
riitiChlCooper,
Gorge L. Dougherty,
Niles Martin,

fames Dunne,
Matthew McAleer,
Bernard RaMnly,
Thomas J. Hemphill,
Thomas Fisher,
Francis McManus,

FRAN
EIMUID BAP/Malt,

DIRECTORS.
Robert 'Flanigan,
Michael McGeoy, -

Edward McGovern,
Tbomaa D. McOormlok,
John Bromley,
FrancisPella,
John Cassady,
Bernard H. Hubowman,
()Mirka Clare,
Michael Cahill.

'OR3 COOPER, Prealdent.
Wary. ooSB

INSURANCE COMPANY OF THE
STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—OFFICE Nos. 4

end 5 EXCHANGE BUILDINGS, Northside of WAL-NUT Street, between DOGE and THIRD Streets, Phila.delohls.
INCORPORATED In 1794-OHARTERPERPETUAL

CAPITAL, 8200,000.
PROPERTIES OF THE COAIPANY, FEBRUARY

1, 3801, 8507,094.61.PIIARINE, FIRE, AND INLAND TRANSPORTA-
TION IIit3IIIIANOZ

DIRECTORS.
floury D. Sherrord, Samuel Grant, Jr.,
Marl. litacalester, Tobias Wagner
William S. Smith, Thomas D. Watleon,
John B. Beth', Henry G.Freeman,
William R. White, Charles S. Lewis,
(' true)" Stuart, George 0. Caron,

Edward C. Knight.. .. . . . . . . . . . .
HENRY D

WILLIAM HARM, Becrota
. BIIEMIXRD, Frogident.
r. iS29-U

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY OS PHILADELPHIA.

(FIREINSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)
MIPANY'S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER FOURTH

AND WALNUT STREETS.
DIRECTORS.

Ratehtord Starr, Mordecai L. Damon,
- WilliamMcKee, Geo. H. Stuart,

HaltomFrazier, John 11. Brown,
John M. Atwood, B. A. Fahnestock,
Belli T. Tiodick, Andrew D. Cash,
Henry Wharton, J. L. Erringor.

F. RATCHFORD STARR, President.
thiamin W. (lois. Secretary fols

AhLERICAN FIRE INSURANCE
COMPANY: Incorporated 1810. • CHARTER

PERPETUAL. No.alo WALNUT Street, above Third,Philadelphia.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stock and Surplus, In.

vested in sound and available Securities, continues to
!maroon Dwellings, Stores, Furniture, Merchandise, Ves-
sels in port and their Cargoes, and other Personal Pro-
party. Alt Loma liberally and promptly adjusted.

Thomas B. Maria,
John %bib,
Bamool 0. Norton,
Patrick Brady,
John T. Lowis,

THU_
ALBEIT C. L. OLLAPOUD,

DIRECTORS.
James R. Campbell,
Edmund 0. Dutllb,
Charles W. Ponlimey,
'noel Morris.

.13 B. HABIB, President.
Secretary. fel2.tf

IXCHANGE INSURANCE COM-
PANT—Office, No. 409 WALNUT Street.

Fire Insuranceon Houses, and Merchandise generally,
, on favondla terms, eitherLimited or Perpetual.

DIRECTORS.

iJeremiahBonsai!, Thomas Marsh,
JohnQ. Ohinodo, Charles Thompson,
Edward D. Roberts, James T. Halo,
Samuel D. Smedley, Joshua T. Ow,
Reuben 0. Hale, John J. Griffiths.

JERE BONSALL, President.
JOHN Q. GINiIiODO, The President,

IlronAnn Con, Secretary. Jan

PENN MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

No. 921 CHESTNUTStreet, Philadelphia.
CHARTER PERPETUAL.

ALL TILE Pltos.lTo DIVIDED AMONG THE IR-
BURED.

InsureLives for short termsor for the wholeterm of life;grant Annuties and Endowments ; purchase Life fate-
mete In Real Estate, and make alcontracts depending
on the contingencies of life.

They act as Executors, Ade, aiste acens, A.gspeog,
Truetees, and Guardians.

ASSETS OF VIE COMPANY, January 1, 1801.
Mortgagee, ground rents, real estate e871,981 97
United Btates stocks, Treasury notes, loans

of State of Pennsylvania, city of Philadel-
phia, Ac

Premium notes, loans or collaterals,
Pennsylvania, North Pennsylvania Rail-

roads, and County 6 per cent. bonds 109,802 50
Bank, insurance, railroad, eanal stocks, Ac. 97,047 49
Ceah on band, agents' balances, Au., &0•• ••

• 58,208 14

..,, 258,705 84
. 237,694 68

81,071,188 07
DANIEL L. MILLER, IkeaMont.
SAMUEL E. STOKES, Vice Proahlont.

Joint, W. Monson, Socrntary.

*drat FOR NEW YORK.
NEW DAILY LINE, via Delaware see

Raritan Gourd.
Philadelphiaand New York Expresa Steamboatfloat•

pany receive freight and leave daily at 2 P. Id,, deliver. ,
jagtheir cargoes in New York tho following dam

Freighta taken at reaeonable Mee.
Wl5l. P. CLYDE, Agent,

No. 14 SOUTH WHARVES, Philadolyhht.
JAMES RAND, Agouty,

&DIM Piers 14 and 16 EAST RIVER, New York.

siscr esig FOR NEW YORK. Th.
Philadelphia Steam Propellor Oompasil

will commence their bimineas for the season on Monday,
18th instant.

Their gement aro novr receiving freight at Sloogi
Pier above Wainntdiva

Terme accommodating. delay to
W. IL nAUtD & 00.,

mhYB 224 &with Dolnwarn Avernus

COTTON SAIL DUCK and CAN-
VAB, of all onrobors and brands.

Bann's Duck AwningTwills ,of all desoriptione, for
Tents, Awnings, Trunks, and Wagon Covers.

Also, Paper Manufacturers' Drier Foits, from 1 to II
teat wide. Tenanting, Bolting, Bail Twine, &o.

JOHN W. ItPBBIIIAN & CO.,
103 JOLIKB ADO?.

RAILROAD LINES.

MHE PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
BAILROAD. . . . . . .

THE GREAT DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

1862. <_,
THE CAPACITY OF THE ROAD IS NOW EQUAL

TO ANY IN THE COUNTRY.
THE GRLIAT SHORT LINE TO THE WEST.

Facilities for the transportati,n of passengers to and
from Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Chicago, St Louis, St. Paul,
Nashville, Memphis, Now Orleans, and oil other towns
in the West, Nerthaent, and Southwest, are misurpastesl
for speed and comfort by any other routs. Sleeping and
smoking cars on all the trains.

'Hilt EXPRESS RUNS DAILY; Mail and Fast
Line Sundays excepted.
Mail Train leaves Philadelphiaat............ 500 A. H.
Pahl Lino 11.30 A.
Express Train ...........10.30P. 11. 1
Parkee.burg Accommodation leaves Plata. at .12.30 P. 3.1.
Harrisburg 2.30 P. H. i
Lancaster 1,4

.. 4.00 P. 5.1.
West Cheater passengers mill tnke the nail Train, the

rarkesburg Accommodation, anti the Lancaster Accota-
,,,,,•dation. •

l'.'gl :aseengers for Sunbury,Williamr.port, Elmira'Bur.
Niagara -tenni, and intermodlote points, leaving

• adelphin at BA. DI. and 2.30 P. at., go directly
through.
oror further informntinn apply at tho Pasiongor Sta.

thou, S. E. corner of ELEVENTH and MARKET
Streets. . .- .

By this route freights of all descriptions can be for.
warded to and from any point on tho Railroads of Ohio,
Kentucky, Indiana. Illinois, Wiiconsiu, lowa, or Mis-
souri, by railroad direct, or to soy pots on the naviga-
ble ricers of the IWest, by steamers from Pittsburg.

The rates of freight tomid from any point in the West
by the Penney Ivania Railroad, are, at all times, as fa-
vorable as are charged by other Railroad Companies.
Merchants awl shippers entrusting the transportation of
their height to Odd Company, conrely with confidence
on its speedy transit.

Forfreight contracts or shipping directions apply to or
address the Agents of the Company.

S. D. KINGSTON, Jo., Philadelphia.
D. A. STEWART, Pittsburg.
CLARKE & Co., Chicago.
LEECH ,k Co , No.l Astor House, or No. 1 South

William street, New York.
LEECH & CO., No. 'TT Washington street, Boston.
RAGRAW & BOONS, No. 80 North street, Baltimore

H. H.HOUSTON, Gen'l Freight Agont,
L. L. HOUPT, Clen'l Ticket Agent,
ENOCH LEWIS. Gen'l Sun% Altoona. jyl-tf

1861. ~~...~
- 1861.

ARRANGEMENT OF NEW YORK LINES.
THE CAMDEN AND ADIDOY AND PHILA-

DELPHIA AND TRENTON RAILROAD CO.'S
LINES FROM PHILADELPHIATO NEW

YORK AND WAY PLACES.
IiON WALNOT-STNENT WHARP AND INNEIINGTON DIMON

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS-VIZ:
'Al'

At 0 A. AI, via Camden and Amboy, 0. and A. Ae-
commodatiou 82 25

At 0 A. IL, via Camden and Jersey City, (N. J.
Accommodation) 2 25

Al 9X A. iii., viaKensington and Jerseyoity,Alorn-
ing Dian 8 00

At 12% P. 21., via Camden and Amboy, Accommo-
dation 2 26

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, O. and A. Ex-
press 800

Al 4 P. M., via Camden and Jamey Olty, Evening
Express B 00

At 4 P. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, 2d Masa
Ticket. 2 25

At ex, P. U., viaRemington and Jersey City, Eve-
ning Mail 800

At 12 P. P. 1., via Kensington and JersoyCity, South-
ern Iltnil 800

At 6 P. M.. Sill Camden and Amboy, Accommoda-
Lion, (Freightand Passouger)—let Claw Ticket.. 2 25

De. do. 2d Class Ticket.. 1 50
The 6g P. M. Mail Lino rano daily, Sundays excepted.

The 12 P. M. doothern Mailruns daily.
For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wllkeebarre,

Montrose, GreatBend, Jo., at 7.10 A.M. from Kensing-
ton. viaDelaware, Lackawanna, and Western B. B.

For Manch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, Belvidere,
Futon. Lambertville, Flemington, Ac., -at 7.10 A. M.
and 3 P. M. from Kensington Depot; (the 7.10 A. M. line
connects with train leaving Easton for Mauch Chunk at
8.35 P. M.)

For Mount Holly at 13 A. M., 2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold of 13 A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LINES.
For Bristol, 'Trenton, &c., at 7.10 and 0) A. M., and

3,5, 6.30, end 12 P M., from Kensington.
For Palmyra, Riverton, Delano, Beverly, Burling-

ton, Florence, Bordentown, &c., at 12%, 1,4, 5, and 5%
P.M.

Ifir For New York and Way Linos leaving Kensing-
ton Depot, take the care, on Fifth street, above Walnut,
half an hour before departure. The care run into the
depot, and on arrival of each train ran from the depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only, allowed each Paßien•
ger. Passengers are prohibited from taking anything ea
baggage but their wearing apparel. All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
their responsibility far baggage to Ono Dollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond 8100, ex-
copt by special. contract.

WM. H. GATZMER, Agent.

NORTH PENNSYL-
VANIA RAILROAD.

TOR BETHLEHEM., DOYLESTOWN, M A UOH
MUNE, HAZLETON, EASTON, ROBLEY, &o.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.
THREE THROUGH TRAINS.

On and after MONDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1881, Pea-
eonger Traine will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets,
Philadelphia, dolly, (Bruidaye excepted,) as followe:

At 0.40 A. M., (Lxpress,) for Bethlehem, Allentown,
Manch Chunk, Hazleton, Ac......

At 2.45 P. M., (Exprcee,)for Bethlehem, 'Easton, &o.
This train reaches Easton at BP. M., and makes a

close connection with the New Jersey Central for New
York.

At 6.05 P. 51., for Bethlehem, Anent,Own, Mauch
OLnnk, Sce.

At 9 A. M. awl 4 P. SI., for Doylestown.
At 6 P. 11., for Fort Washington.
The 0.40 A. hi. Express Train makes close connection

with that Lehigh Valley flathead at Bethlehem, being
the shortest and most desirable ronto to all points in
the Lehigh coal region.

TRAINO FOR PIIIL&DELP111&
Leave Bethlehem at 7.07 A. IL, 9.18 A. M., and 9.88

P.M.
Leave Doylestown at 8.80 A. M. and 3.20 P. M.
Leave Fort Washington at 6.50 A. M.
ON SUNDAYS—Philadelphia for Fort Washington

at 9.90 A. M.
Philadelphiafor lloylostown at 4 P. M.
Doylestown for Philadelphiaat 7 A. M.
Tort Washington for Philadelphia at 2.46 P. M.
are to Bethlehem....sl.6o IbTareto Stench 0hunk.62.60ore se I.so
Through Tickets must e procured at. _Ma -Tiok,S

O®cos, at WILLOW Street, ur liEftli Street, in order
tosecure the above rates of fare.

All Passenger Trains (except Sunday Trains) oonnoot
at Berke street with the Fifth and Sixth streets, and Se-
emed and Third-streets Passenger Bailroads, twenty-tat-
flutes after leaving Willow street.

not ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

IMITAWINTER AR
- R NORMENT.-PRILADRL-

PRIA, WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAIL-
ROAD.

On and after MONDAY, JAN. 6, 1862
PAEBENGEE TRAINS LEAVE PHILADELPHIA

ForBaltimore at 3.80 A. Id., 8.15 A. 51., 11.86 A. 81.,
(Express), and 11.00 P. M.

For ()heater at 8.15 A. M., 11.35 A. DL, 8.46 and 11 0)
P. DI.

For Wilmingtonat 3.80 A. DI., 8,15 A.M., 11.35 A. DI.,
8.45 end 11.00 P. M.

For New Castle at 8.15 A. M. and 9.45 P. H.
For Dever at 8.15 A. 11. and 3.45 P. M.
For Milford at8.15 A. M.
For Salisbury at 8.15 A. M.

TRAINS FOR PHILADELPHIA:
Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Expreee), 1.05 P. X.

(Express), 6.20, and 7 P. M. (Express).Leave WiintingOn at 7.30 and 11.33 A. Et., 4.16, 8 45,
and 9.50 P. Ni.

Leave Salisburyat 2.35 P. M.
Leave Milfordat 4.65 P. M.
Leave Dover at 9 A. M. and 0.10 P. M.
Leave New Cantle at 11 A. M. and 8.10 P. EL
Leave Chester at 8.20 A. IL, 12.15, 4.60, and 9.30 P. M.
Leave Baltimore for Salisburyand Intermediate stations
16.20and 7 I'. AI; for Dover and intermediate atatlone
1.05 P. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Leave °heater at 8.45 A. 51., 12.05 and 11.30 P. Pl.
Leave Wilmington at 4.30 A. Id., 9.25 A. DI., 12.86 P

AL, and 1210 0. M.
FREIGHT TRAIN, with Pamengor ear attached,

will run do followo. .
Leave Philadelphia fir Perryvillo and intermediate

Places at 6.10 P. M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryville and intermediate

Places at 7.10 P. ➢l.
Leave Philadelphia for Chatter, Wilmington, Stanton,

Newark, Elkton, North East, Pero rifle, liavro.du-
Grace, and Baltimore at 8.30 P. M.

Leave Baltimore for Marro-de-Granand intermediate
stations ~t 5.43 A. N.

Leave Wilmington for Philadelphia and Intermediate
places at 2.05 P. AL

ON SUNDAYS ONLY:
At 3.30 A. M. and 11.00 P. M. from Philadelphia to

Baltimore.
At 7from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
The 3..30 A.ll. train from Philadelphiato Baltimore

willrun daily, hfendays excepted.
ee2B•tf 8. M. FELTON, President.

&nom PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD.

PASSENGER TRAINS FOR POTTSVILLE, BEAD.
,LNG, and HARRISBURG,onand after November4,1881.

MORNING LINES, DAILY, (Sundays excepted.)
Leave New Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW-

HILLStreets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhilletreets,) at 8 A. 11., con-
necting at Harrisburg with tho PENNSYLVANIA
RAILROAD 4.16 P.M. train, running toPittsburg; the
OUMBERLAND VALLEY 1.60 P. M. train running to
Chambersburg, Carlisle, &o.; and the NORTHERN
CENTRAL RAILROAD 1.20P. 51. train runningto Sun-
bury, As. AFTERNOONILINES.

Leave Hew Depot, corner of BROAD and CALLOW.
HILL Streets, PHILADELPHIA, (Passenger entrances
on Thirteenth and on Callowhalate") for POTTSVILLE
and HARRISBURG, at 8.16 P. M., DAILY, connect-
ing at Harrisburg' with the Northern Central Railroad,
for Sunbury, Wiiilamsport, Elmira, Ac. Express Train
from Now York via Easton makes close connection with
the Reading Mail and Accommodation Trains, connect-
ing at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania Central 3.15
A. M. Train running west. For READING only, at
4,80 P. M.,DAILY, (Sundays excepted.),
DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIAAND BEADING

RAILROAD,
TROY PHILADELPHIA, MOIL

ToPhaenlzvWo 28
Beading 68
Lebanon 86
Harrisburg 112

Philadelphiaand Reading
and Lebanon Valley B. B

blillerabarg. Northern Oontral
Railroad.TrOverton 7unction.lsB

Bunbdry 169
Nortltumberland....l7l. .....
Lewisburg 178
Billion 183
31nuey 197
Williamsport 209
Jersey Shore. 223

Sunbury and MG S. E.

. . ,
Lock Haven 235
Raoylston ^et 2311Tr

Williamsport and Elmira
Elmira 287 Railroad.

.

The BA. M. and 3.16 P. . trains connect daily at Port
Clinton, (Bundaye excepted,) with the CATAWISSA,
WLLLIAMITPORT, and ERIE RAILROAD, making
oboe connectionn with linee 3.. it Falb: Canada:
the Went and Southwest.

DEPOT IN PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROAD
and OALLOWEILL Streets.

W. H. MaILHENNEY, Secretary.
October 10,1801.

pr FALL AND WIN-
TE R ARRANGEMENT.—

PHTLADELPIIIA, GERMANTOWN, and NORRIS-
TOWN RAILROAD.

TIME TABLE.
On and after Monday, October 28, 1881, until further

notice. _
FOR GEBNANTOWN

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10 05, 11, 12 A. El., 1,2,
8,4, 6, 6, 7,8, 9,10 X, and 11X P. M.

Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7J, 8, BX, 9X, 10) ,11N,
A. 81., 1, 2, 8,4, 6,6, 7,8, 0%, 11 P. M.

Tho 8% A. M. train from Gormantown stela at Duro
and Tloga only.

ON SUNDAYS
Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. N., 2,7, end 10) P. N
Leave Germantown, 8.10 A. N., 1,6, and 9){ P. N.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.
Leave Philadelphia, 6,9, 11, A. M., 2,4, 0,8, and 10X

P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill,7.10, 8.10,10.10, A.M., 12.40, 8.40,

6.40, 7.40, and 9.10 P. 51.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.05 A. 11., S and 7 P. M.
Leave Chestnut MI, 7.60 A. M., 12.40, 6.40, and 9.10

P. M.
FOR CONSHOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWN.

Leave Philadelphia, 6,1, 9.05, 11.05 A. M., Ig, 8.05,
4X, 6.05, and 8.05 P. M.

Leave Norrietown, 7,8, 9, 11 A. M., IX, 4X, and 6
P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. N., 3 P. N.
Leave Norristown, 7M A. N., 6 P. N.

FOB MANA!UNB.
Leavo Philadelphia; 9, 11 A. M., 1%, 8.05, 4%,

8.05, and 8.05 P. M.
Lenvo Manayunk, 8%, 8%,9%,11% A. IV., 5,5,

and eg P. 81.
ON SENDAI'S.

Leave Philadelphia,9 A. M., 3and 7 P. M.
Leave Manayunk, 7% A. M., 5X and 8 P. M.

H. R. BEctITIT, General Bopetintondent,
oe2B-tf Depot NINTH and GREEN Streets.

SALES BY AUCTIOTI

WTIO & BARNARD, AUC-
NEERS, corner south side Pennsylvania ave-

nue and Ninth street.

GOVEENDIEIsIT SALE OF lIORRES AND MITES
AT AUCTION.

Will Le bold fit Auction.
Tuteday, January 14, 1882,

At tl.e Cot roll, near the Obs.rvatory, a lot of condemned
Governunnt hums- and 11lulee.

Also tVANI, 11looded Mares, with foal, condemned ea
until for public too, ice.

Bale tocommence at 10 o'clock.
to InFwecie.
By older of J. J. D kNA,

12.tidaln Asnietant Quarb,rmagter.
WALL 11.4.RNAILD,

Auctioneers.

r B. HOPPIN & CO., AUCTION-
...a-J. EERF, 242 AIARKET STREET.
GEFERAL SALE OF DRY GOODS, WOOLLENS

AND NVORSra.D KNIT GOODS, nosuntr,
GLOVES, 6:e.

On Thored.ty Morning,
Jannar; 16, at 10 o'clock. contonsine a3reneral assort-

moot of seasonable goads, adapted to present retail saes.
' Goods arranged for oxamlnation early on the

morningof sale, with catalogues.

pANCOAST &. WARNOCK, AUC-
TIONEERS, So. 213 MARKET Street.

SALE OF :ADIFRIOAN AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, -HOOP SKIRTS, NOTIONS, Ac., by C,Gc-
lubue,

On Wedne.day Morning,
January 16111,186% gnO°'DIt tt.

.

ALE OF THE STOCK OF A RETAIL DRYSALE

Also, On Wednesday Morning,
At 10 o'clock, precisely, the stock ofa retail dry goods

store, embracing the usual assortment of staple and fancy
good..

pHILLY FORD & CO., AUCTION-
NEB% NO9. 525 MARKET and 522 (1061E1162.03

Streets.
LARGE SALE OF ROOTS, SHOES, AND 13ROG ASS

On Thumlay Morning,
January 16th, at 10 o'clock, precisely, will be sold by

catalogue, for cash, 850 cases boots and shoes, to close
the Mork of a }mum, declining business. Also, desirable
lutoltes of prime Feabonable goods, direct from city and
eastern nt.lnufactutets, of men's, boys', and youths'
Loots, MOUrlell'F, misses', and children's boots awl shoe',
suitable for present sales. Also, 60 best buffalo robes.

FitIRNESS, BRINLEY, & CO.,
No. 429 24/diffET STUILIIT

MOSES NATH.A.NS,AUCTIONEER
AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, southeast

corner of SIXTH nud RACE Streeta.
:IN.- ATHA NS' PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABLISH.

WENT.
250,00 TO LOAN.

In large or small amounts, from one dollar tothousands,
on diamonds, gold awl silver plate, watches, Jewelry,
merchandise, clothing, furniture, bedding, pianos,and
goods of ON ery description.
LOANS MADE AT THELOWEST MARKET RATES.

This establishment has large fire and thief-proof safes,
for the safety of valuable goods, together with a private
watchman on the inemised.

EBTABLISHED FOR THE LAST 30 YEARS.
ALL LAI:GE LOANSMA DE AT THIS THE

"PRINCIPAL ESTABLISHMENT."
CHARGES GREATLY RENEGED.

AT PRIVATE SALE,
AT LESS THANHALF USUAL STORE PRICES.

Gold and silver sr oldies of every description, from one
dollar to ono hundred dollars each, gold chains, fashion-
able Jew elry, diamonds,

PROPOSALS

PROPOSALS FOR SUGAR AND
PORK.—Office of Navy Agent, 112 South THIRD

Street, Philadelphia, January 7th, 1662.
PROPOSALS will be received at Otte Office until

TUESDAY, January 14th, 12 o'clock 31, for furniching
EIGHTY THOUSAND POUNDS OF BROWN SUGAR,
Nary Standard, to be delivered at the Navy Yard in
Philadelphia, without extra charge for transportation;
one-half tobe delivered to thirty days, and the remain-
ing half insixty days, front notice of acceptance of pro-
yeael.

Also, for ONE THOUSAND BARRELS NAVY
MESS PORN, to be delivered as above, one-half in
thirty and the remaining half Insixty days.

JAMES S. ()DAUBERS,
R&M Navy Agent.

OFFICE ARMY CLOTHING AND
EQUIPAGE, N. E. corner TWELFTH and

GIRAaD Streets
PROPOSALS.—ProposaIe will be received at MI of-

fice until SATURDAY, Jan. 3, 1303, to Rupiah for the
SchuylkillAniennl

Bidders are requested to state the price and size, and
where the engine can be inspected.

I' G. H. OROS3I
deit7 Pep. Q. 31. Gen, 11. P. d.

DIEDWINAL

(NGLUTEN CAPSULES
OF

PURE COD-LIVER OIL
The repugnance of most patients to COD-LIVER

OIL, and the inability of many to take It at all, has in-
duced var,l9llS fornm Of disguise for. its administration
that bra taudiiar fo the bleated Profession. Some of
them answer in special cases, but more often the vehicle
neutralises the usual effect of the Oil,proving quite as
unpalatable and of less therapeutic value. The repug-
nance, nausea, dc., to invalids, induced by disgust of the
011, is entirely obviated by the use of our CAPSULES.
COD-LIVER OIL CAPSULES have boon much used
lately in Enrope, the experience thrro of the good re-
sults from their use in both hospitaland private practice,
aside from the naturally suggested advantages, are suf-
ficient to warrant our claiming the virtues we do for
them, feeling assured their use will result in benefit and
deserved favor. Preyare4 by

WYETH 841 BROTHER.
1412 Si ALNUT Street, PhilMolPhia

MUTTER'S COUGH SYRUP
F. nnowN •

COPY-RIGHT SECURED.
Prepared only from the Original Prmmription of the late

PROFESSOR MUTTER.
AT FREDERICK BROWN'S, •

Northeast corner of FIE 111 nod CHESTNUT &reds,
Philadelphia.

This Bemcdy Is a safe and simple preparation from the
receipt of the late distinguished Professor Mutter, with
whom It was a favorite prescription. That he used it in
his extensive practice, insures to the timid a certain
proof of Its pure and innoxtous elements, and to those
who know his character for skill and careful attention,
to prescribe only such remedial agents as should secure
restoration without producing subsequent evil, it will be
welcomed as a real good. Under the guidance of a Phy-
sician (to whom its combination will unhesitatingly be
made known), it will always be found very beneficial,
and in cases Where a medical adviser is not at hand, It
may be toed with safety, according to the directions, in
all cases ofshort or long duration. For sale at

FREI/ER(Oi BROWN'S,
Drug and Chemical Store,

N. E corner of FIFTH and CHESTNUT Sts.,
ocig-s&at 6m Philadelphia.

MRS. JAMES BETTS' CELEBRA-
TED SUPPORTERS FOR LADIES, end the

only Supporters ender eminent medical patronage. La-
dies and physicians era respectfully requested tocall only
on lire. Bead, at her residence, 1039 WALNUT Street,
Philadelphia, (to avoid counterfeits.) Thirty thousand
Invalids have been advised by their physicians to use her
appliances. Thobe only ate genuine bearing the United
States copyright, labels on the box, and signatures, and
also on the Supporters. with teatirnonials. ocl6-tuthst,

HOTELS.

ACARD.-THE- UNDERSIGNED,
Late of the GIRARD HOUSE, Philadelphia, have

leased, for a term of years, WILLARD'S HOTEL, in
Washington. They take this occasion to return to their
old friends and customers many thanks for past favors,
and bug'to assure them that they will be most happy to
see thorn in their new quarters.

SYKES, CHADWICK, & CO.
WASHINGTON, Juty 10.1861. au'23-1y

EXPRESS COMPANIES

meow THE ADAMS ExpREBB
COMPANY, Wilco 320 OHESTNin

Street, forwards Parcels, Packages Merchandise, Sank
Notes, and Specie, either by its own

Packages,
or inconnection

with other Express Companies, to al lthe principal Towns
and Cities of the United States

SANDTORD,
lan General Eltroctintendent.

MACHINERY AND IRON

gen PENN STEAM ENGINE
AND BiIILER WORKS.—NEAFLiIa

LEVY, PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGI-
NEERS, MACHINISTS, BOILER-MAKERS, BLACK.
SMITHS, and FOUNDERS, having, for many years,
been in ouccessful operation, and been exclusively ea.
gaged in building and repairing Marine and River En-
glues, high and low pressure., Iron Boats, Water Tanks,
Propellers, Ac., Ac., respectfully offer their sere-lone to
the public, as being fully prepared to contract for In.
glues of all aim, Marine, River, and Stationary,havin-
sets of patterns of different sizes, are prepared to els
cute orders with Quick despatch. Every doocription et
Patternmaking made at the shortest notice. High and
Low Present°, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Before, of
the boot Pennsylvania charcoal iron. Forgings, of all
sizes and kinds; Iron and Brass Castings, of all de-
scriptions ,Roll Turning, Strew Cutting, and all other
work connected with tho above business.

Drawings and Speciii,ations for all work done at thall
establishment, free of charge, end work guarantied.

The subscribers have ample wharf-dock room for re.
pairs of boats, where they can lie in perfect safety, and
are provided with shears, blocks, falls, So., &a., foe
raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB 0. NICILITTI,
JOHN P. LEVY,

)old-tf BEACH and PALMER Streets.
3. YAI:II3HA2IERASION, JOHN H. CIOPH,
WILLIAM H. MHARICE, HARILLIT umnru,

SOUTHWARK FOUNDRY,
FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STBEITIP,

PHiLADSLPDII.
MERRICK dr, SONS,

NNVINEERS AND MACHINISTM,
Blannfacturo High and Low Preserve Steam gngtog
for land, river, and marine aervise.

Bone's Gasometers , Tanks, Iron Boats, &o.; OS
than of allkinds, either iron or brans.

Iron-Frame Hoofs for Gas Works, Workshops,
road Stations, &c.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of the latest and moll
improved construction.

Every description of Plantation Machinery, such as
Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pans, Open Stein
Trains, Defocatora, Filters, Pumping Enginos,

Solo Agents for N. Rlllleux's Patent Sugar Bolling
Apparatus; Neamyth's Paten (Steam Hammer'and As-
pinwall Wohey's Patent Oentrifuga Sugar Ihninitil
Machina an6-tf

ampimg W EST CHESTER
AND PIIIMADELPHLI RAIL-

ROAD. _ _
VIA MEDIA.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT
On and after MONDAY, Nov. 25,1861, the trains will

leave PHILADELPHIA, from the Depot, N. E. corner
of EIGHTEENTH and MARKET Streets, at 6.30 A.61.,
2, 4.16, and 6.45 P. SI., and will leave the corner of
THIRTY-FIRST and MARKET Streete, (West Phila.
delpitia,) at 17 minutes after thestarting time from the
Depot.

ON SUNDAYS.
Leave PHILADELPHIA at 8 A. H.and :IP.
Leave West Chester at 8 A. N. null 4 P. N.
The Trains leaving PhiladelphiaatLSO A.M. and 4.18

P. M. connect at Pei:molten with Trains on the Mile,
dolphin and Baltimore Central Railroad for Concord,
Sennett, Oxford, dm., ao. HENRY WOOD,

no2s•tf Superintendent

insims PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAILROAD

CO., (Wilco227 South Fourth street.)
FaILLDBLPHIA April 17,1881.

ME=MM
- On and after Nay 1, 1881, season tickets will be issued
by thin company for the periodsof three, six, nine, and
twelve months, not transferable.

Beason ochool-ticketa may also bo bad at 88 per cent.
dtsconnt.

These ticket/ will be sold by the Treasurer at No. 211
SouthFOURTH Street, where any further information
can be obtained. 8. BRADFORD,

nP2O-tf Treasurer.

WEST CHESTER&Hz RAILBOALD TRAINS vla PENN-
SYLVANIA RAILROAD, leave depot, corner ELE-
VENTH and MARKET Btroota, at 8 A. M.,19.90 noon,
and 4 P. M. no2-11

(ILA LEAD-8 barrels just received
A..." per schooner 41malia,for sale by

JAURETCUE & CIABSTAITMno 7 202and 201 South FRONT Sized.

SALES BY AUCTION.
THOMAS & SONS,

• Nos. 189 and 141 Sont.b. FOURTH &mt.'(Forrnoriy Nos. 67 and 69.)
PUBLIC) SALES REAL ESTATE AHD STOOLAT THE EXCHANGE, EVERY TUESDAY, at /2o'clock noon, daring the bnsineos sown.

BEAL ESTATE AT PEIVATE BALE.Mr" We have a large ametuit of real estate at prima*sale, fficlading every description of city and country pra-,pert7• Printed Sate may be had at the Auction Store,
Sale on the Premises, West Philadelphia'-SUPERIOR RESIDENCE AND FURNITURE.On Tuesday Morning,14th is.st.int, at lb o'clock, at the northeast corner cgsWllltam (Thirty-ninth) and Spruce 6t,eetzl, near Wood-land Cemetery, the furniture of a gentleman decliningIton.ekreping, comprising msrerior rosewood piano, byMyer, ancestor nainut bookcases, mirror, Brussels car-pets, oil clothe, Canton Chinn, paintings, chamber andkitchen furniture, &c.

Alen, previous to the sale of furniture, the superiorthree-story brick residence, rou_h•ca,t, with large let,NO feet front on Spruce street, 175 feet ou Thirty-ninth
street, 175 feet on fryinx street: three fronts.

Full perticnlars inhandbill., no,,r.remy..SO- May be examined any lime previous to We,
Bala at Noe. 134 and 141 South Fourth St.oot.StriERIOR FURNITURE, FRENCH-PLATE Ina..p.or.s, PIANO-FORTES, BEDS AND BEDDING,CHINA AND GLASSWARE, BRUSSELS ANDOTHER OiI:WETS, ao.

On Thursday Morning,
At 9 o'clock, at tho Anatol:l Ettore, the superiorfund-fon/Rare, plano•fortee, mirrors, Brawls and other oar-pets, dc., from families declining housekeeping, removedto the store for convenience of sale.ear Catalogues ready the day preview to ode.

AT PRIVATI3 OALEShares Mercantile Library.

BUSINESS NOTICES.
JAMES T.

L

LLLLLLLLLLLLLATTORNEY AT LAW,ELKTON, Maryland, 'Atli attend io the Collection andSecuring of Claims in Cecil, lilarford, and the counties orthe Eastern Shore. " d025-lm*

OPPENHEIMER, AGENT AND
Mannfachirer of ARMY GOODS. Contractsfilledfor other parties. Terms liberal. Room No.2, up stairs,N. E. corner-FIFTH and CHESTNUT Sts. ja9-1m

AOPPENARIMER, IiIERCHAN-
• DISE BROKER in all beam' hesof trade, andmanufacturer rf every descriptiGn of Army Goods, No.48 South THIRD Street, west side, second story, Phila-delphia. doll ti

TO-Hlsl WELSH, Practical SLATEEIF ROOFER, TAM: Street and OEBArgt/Oprig
Bead, le prepared to put on any amount of ROOFING,m the moat MODERATO TERNS. Nall guaranty tymake every Building perfectly Water-tight.
*a Orders promptly attended to.

STEAM-SCOURING AND TAILOR-
ING done at the9horteBt notice.

HENRY B. BASCOM,
137 SEVENTH Street, above Walnut.B. BASCOM'S plan for the times is to recommendGents to Ming their old Clothing to hire, and have themmade new. Also, their Cloths, and have them fashions-ably made up. delo-1Y
EVANS it WATSON'S

BALAIEILITD&R BALMSTORE,
16 SOUTH FOURTH 6TRRET,PHILADELPHIA, PA.A large varlet, of FIBS-PROOF SAFES alwayso band.

SHIPPING.I

disk WEEKLY , COMMUNICA-
TION BY STEAM. BETWEEN NEM

TOAK AND LP7.E.SPOOL, calling at WHOMTOWN, (Ireland,) to land and embark paehertgers sotdespatches.
The Liverpool, New York, and Philadelphia Ste an-Ship Company's splendid Clyde•bnilt iron screw stem-ships are intended to Bailas follows:. . .

FROM NEW YOBS. FOE LIVERPOOL.
ETNA Saturday, Jan. 11, 1862.
KANGAROO Saturday, Jan. 18,L86:I
CITY OF BALTIMORE Saturday, Jan. 25, 1882.And every Saturday throughout the year,from nag
No. 44 N. B.

RATES OF FASSAOR
THROUGH FROISS PHILADELPHIA.

Cabin, to Queenstown, or Liverpool . iptp,
Do. to London, via Liverpool

Steerage to Queenstown, or Liverpool. .Do. to Loudon.
Do. Return tickets, available for six months, fromLiverpool seePassengors forwarded to Havre, Pans, Hamburg.Bremen, and Antwerp at through rates.

Certificates of poseago issued from Liverpool to MN
York SatCertificates of passage issued from Queonstown to New
York •

Them steamers hare superior accommodations for gem.
60/Igen.are constricted with watertight otmpartments,
and carry experienced Surgeons. •

For freight, or passage, apply at the office of the Oota-
Dub JOHN G. DALE, Agent,

111 Walnut street, Philadelphia.
In Liverpool, to W.ll.

TowerBanding&
In Glasgow, to WM. WarkW,

13 Dixon street.

„ LIVERPOOL, NEWYORK,'
AND PHILADELPHIA STEAMSHIP. .

COMPANY
NOTICE TO PASSENGERS

By order of the Secretary of State, all paueogors
leaving the United States are required to ureters pee-
porta before going on board the steamer.

not-ti JOHN G. DALE, Agent.

Tlll BRITISH AND NORTH
AMEBIOAN BOYAL MAIL. STEAM-

SHIPS.
PASSPORTS.—AII persona leaving the United Stateswill require to have PASSPORTSfrom the authorities ad

their respective countries, countersigned by the Secretary'
of State at Washington, or by the Passport Agent at
port of embarkation.

FROM NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.
Chief Cabin Passage 51211
Second Cabin Passage TS

FROM BOSTON TO LlTERrools-
Chief Cabin Passage PUS
Second Cabin Passage es

The ships from Now York call at Cork Harbor.
The ships from Boston call at Halifaxand Clerk Earbar.

PERSIA, Capt. Judkitut. AFRICA, Capt. Shaman.
ARABIA, Capt. J. Stone. CANADA, Capt. J. Leitch. .
ASIA, Capt. E. G. Lott, AMERICA, Capt. Ilooklen
AIR3TBAL ARLAN, NIAGARA, Capt. Moodier. .

Capt. Cook. EUROPA, Capt. Ando:lion.
SCOTIA, (nonibuilding.)

Then vessels carry a clone white lightat mast-heed;
green on starboard bow; red on pontbow.
AMERICA, Stone, leaves N. Yorg,Wsdnesday, Jan. 1.
NIAGARA, Moodie, Boston, Wednesday, Jan. 15,
ASIA, Lott, 66 N.York, Wednesday, Jan.lS.
CANADA, Muir, 66 Boston, Wednesday, Jan.22,
AFRICA, Shannon,66 N.York, Wednesday, Jan. 22.

Bertha not secured until paid for.
An experienced Surgeon on board.
The owners of them ships will not be accountable Eor

Cold, Silver, Bullion, Specie, Jewelry, Precious Mons',
or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor, and
the value thereof therein exproseed. For freight or ma-
nge, apply to E. CUNARD,

mh4-11. 4 BOWLING GREEN. NowFort..

BOSTON AND PHILA-
DELPHIA STEAMSHIP LINE- SAIL-

ING FROM EACH PORT ON SATURDAYS—From
PINE-STREET WHARF, Philadelphia, and LONG
WHARF, Roston.

The steamship SAXON, 1,150 tons, Captain S. IL
MATTHEWS.

The steamship KENSINGTON, 1,053 tons, Captain 0
BAKER.

These steamships form a regular lee, sailing front each
port punctually on SIFTED:NYS.

The new steamer SAXON, Captain 1513.TTHE WS will
sail Irons Philadelphia onKt INDAY Evening, Jan. 13.

Freight taken at Fair totes.
Insurance one-hall that by sail vessels.
Per Freight or Passage (haying fine accommodations)

apyly to HE. WINSOR & CO.. .

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING.

"THE PRESS"

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING

ESTABLISHMENT.

No. 417 CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPHIA

The attention of the Business Community is re-
spectfully invited to the New Book and Job Print.'
lag Office of To Pause, which has been fitted eir
With New Material, in the moat Complete manna;
and la now prepared to execute, in a aatisisotory
Style, every variety of Printing.

POSTERS,

HANDBILLS,

DEEDS,

DRUGGISTS' LABELS,

BONDS,

CEROULARS:

MORTGAGES,
CgRTrFICATES,

PAPER BOOKS,

CHECKS, NOTES,

DRAFTS, RECEIPTS,

BILL BEADS,
BILLS OF LADING,

LETTER HEADINGS,

BALL TICKETS & PROCRAIVMES,

BOOKS,
PAMPHLETS,

CARDS,

ETC., ETU., ED&

tiEBOHANTS, MANUFAOTIIREES, MEOHLNICIN
LAWYERS, AVOTIONEEES, PUBLID

OFFICERS, BARES, Mtn.
ROAD AND INSUR,UiOI

COMPANIES, ETC.,

Will be supplied with any description ofPrinting
required, at Short Notice and °a the moat Boa-
eoubla Tarsi. $O3O-tt


